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British Steamer With Valuable H'H
Cargo Sent to Bottom ItH

by Torpedo. IfH
WARREN LINER SUNK H
Dutch Ship, Bound for Rotter- - Rj H

dam With Grain for Holland Rfl
Government, Destroyed. H

BOSTON, June 20. The sinking of t
the British steamer Elele, presumably j IH
by a German submarine, was reported , H
in a cable message received today by H
the Leyland line from Captain Pierce, H
her commander. The vessel left Bos- - JH
ton on June S for Manchester, Eng-- H
land, with a general cargo. The mes- - H
sage made no reference to the crew. j H

The Elele was under charter to the H
Leyland line and the cablegram from i H
Captain Pierce merely stated "vessel j! H
sunk." The officers of the line said j1 H
the crew probably had been saved. f,
The ship's cargo was worth nearly j- - H
$2,000,000, it was stated. iMThe Elele registered 4S4S tons and lwas at West Hartlepool in
1913. 11

Warren Liner Sunk. UilBOSTON, June 20. The Warren fOM
liner Bay State, from Boston May 31 V
for Liverpool, has been sunk by a Ger- - iflman submarine. Advices to the com- - ll
pany today gave nothing regarding the B
fate of the crew of the steamer. Yl

Dutch Steamer Sunk. VlBOSTON, June 20. The Dutch Hlsteamer Eemdijk, which left Boston H
May 13 for Rotterdam, with grain for H
the Holland government, has been K
sunk, accordlnglo "advices received by K
agents here today. First reports ga"ve H
no details as to the safety of the creA. P

on H.H

Italians Capture More Austrian Positions and Nearly Thousand Prisoner II
v - 1 tH

i
ITALIANS RESUME

I Capture Austrian Positions on
II : Monte Ortigara and 936
II Prisoners.

II ROME, via London, June 20. The
II Italians resumed the offensive yester- -

II ; day.
II The war office announces the cap- -

II ture of Austrian positions on Monte
II Ortigara and 936 prisoners.
rJ
rA Special Submarine Department.
fl PARIS, June 19. A special subma- -

l rine department was created at the
I ministry of marine by a decree signed
O by President Poincaro tonight Rear
1(3 Admiral M. B. G. J. Merveilleux Du
OMg- - Vignaux has been placed at Its head.

fir oo

I KIGMSIAMNE
IN SWITZERLAND

M
LUGANO, Switzerland, via Paris,

June 20. Former King Constantino of
Greece arrived here today. Officers
and delegates of the Swiss govern-- ;

ment met him at the frontier and wel-

comed him in tho name of Switzer-
land. A large number of German per-
sonages waited for the king at the
depot, including Prince and Princess
von Buelow and Dr. von Muehlberg.
German minister to the Vatican. The
Greek minister to Berne also was
present. A long telegram from the
German emperor was handed to e

as soon as ho left tho train.
It is believed he will shortly go to
Germany to visit tho emperor. The
former monarch's arrival was delayed
by tho illness of his wife.

Greece Expected to Enter War.
I GENEVA, Tuesday, June 19, via Par- -

is. The semi-offici- Balkan news
' agency says that King Ferdinand of

Bulgaria has been impressed deeply
by the abdication of King Constantino
and considers it certain former Prem-- .

ier Venizolos will take office at tho
head of the government and that
Greece will enter the war against Bul- -

garla. King Ferdinand therefore in-- ''

tends to go shor.ly to German great
T headquarters to demand assistance.

oo
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Both Men and Women Must
Work for Them Also

Forcing Contributions.

COPENHAGEN, via London, June
20. A German industrial bureau has
been established in Brussels to recruit

, Belgian labor for German war lndus- -

tries and Belgian women for farm
work. Tho official announcement men
tions the "voluntary" nature of the
recruiting but does not specify tho
conditions.

Tho Belgian provinces have refused
f to meet tho Increased war contribu- -

tion of 60,000,000 marks monthly which
tho Germans havo now Imposed upon

1 them. In the same fashion as former-
ly the Germans have forced contribu-
tions from the banks. The banks are
given the security of two-yea-r bonds,
for which the provinces are respon-- '
slble, the amount covering six months'

: contributions.
? oo

GERMAN IS HELD

I FOR INVESTIGATION

BALTIMORE, June 19. Oscar
Christian,, a German, who says he
came to this country in 1912 and took
out first citizenship papers In Alaska,
and subsequently went to southern
California and enlisted in the coast ar-- .
tillery, being assigned to the Twenty-fep-,
eighth, company at Fort Rosecrans,

UST "was arrested here tonight at Fort
; Howard, by order of the United States
; marshal. He wears the uniform of
: the Twenty-eight- h company coast ar-- ;

tillery. In hiB possession were draw-- i
Ings- - apparently of a lighthouse and

; machinery. There were also written
I in German script, papers In which he
j said ho ''described tho cruelties of
t j American detention homes," which he
j ,. intended taking to Germany.
mf oo

MORE COPPER NEEDED.
WASHINGTON, June 20. Secretary

Daniels disclosed today that tho much
discussed arrangement negotiated by
Bernard M. Baruch of the Council ofI National Defense with copper produc-
ers whereby thenavy got a large quan-
tity of tho metal at half the market
price, covered only a small part of the
copper the navy will require during
tho next two years. Secretary Dan-
iels said the pralce was again an open
question for future supply.

I

HEAVY fflLIM

Big Guns Are Roaring on the
Aisne and Champagne

Fronts.

GERMANS ATTACKING

Severe Bombardment Carried
on Against French Positions

Infantry Assaults Fail.

PARIS, Julno 20. Heavy artillery
fighting is in progress on tho Aisne
and Champagne fronts says today's
official statement. Early this morn-
ing the Germans carried on a severe
bombardment of French positions near
Lauffaux Mill and in tho region of
Mont Carnillet. A German infantry
attack was dispersed.

oo

Return to Base With Eighty
Survivors of Two Torpedoed

British Ships.

ANSWER S. O. S. CALLS

Americans Make Run of Over
100 miles to Succor Men

in Lifeboats.

The Base of the American Flotilla
in British Waters, June 20. Two
American destroyers have returned
with eighty survivors of two torpe-
doed British ships. The ships were
sunk at the farthest point wostward
in the Atlantic the appeared
since tho ruthless campaign began and
the response of the American destroy-
ers to their "S. O. S." was a run of
more than a hundred miles.

When the American warships ar-
rived on the scene they found the ships
were gone and for many hours they
groped about in tho dark in search of
the survivors. Tho crew of one of the
sunken ships, 31 In number, were
found in one lifeboat while 49 sur-
vivors from tho second ship were
picked up from two small boats. Four
sailors from tho latter ship were
killed by the explosion of the torpe-
do. Admiral Sims met the destroyers
on their return and complimented the
commanders.

Teaching American Baseball.
Although there are no war time re-

strictions on the sale of liquor In this
port, the saloons are not tho rendez-
vous of either tho Americans or Brit-
ishers. Ono of the diversions of the
Americans Is initiating their British
colleagues into tho mysteries of the
American national game.

Admiral Sims' headquarters Is locat-
ed in a beautiful old English home, 300
feet above tho town. From the won-
derful gardens which surround It, sev-
eral American destroyers can be seen
riding at anchor.

uu

MRS. PANKMURST

TO AID RUSSIANS

PETROGRAD, via London, June 20.
Mrs. Emmelino Pankhurst, the Brit-

ish suffragist leader, arrived unex-
pectedly in Petrograd yesterday. Mrs.
Pankhurst conferred with Ellhu Root
and Charles Edward Russell at tho
Winter palace regarding ways to as-

sist Russia In the struggle with tho
common foe.

Mrs. Pankhurst said that she had
come to Russia to explain to the men
and women of the new republic the at-

titude of tho British democracy toward
the war.
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CRICKET CLUB MEN

ENTER U. S. ARIY

BOSTON, June 20. Tho Longwood
Cricket club has compiled an honor
roll of members who havo entered the
service of the Unltod States and its
allies. There are 20 names on the
roll.

Heading tho list is R. NoitIb Wil-
liams, II, tho national lawn tennis sin-
gles champion, who Is at an officers'
training camp. Three other members
are with him; seven aro In tho United
States medical Bcrvlce or attached to
French hospitals and six are in tho
American ambulance corps in France.
Three of tho honor men are aviators.
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SPECIAL RED CROSS DIVIDEND.

NEW YORK, Juno 20. The Wost-Inghous- e

Electric company today an-
nounced a Bpeclal Red Cross dividend
of one-hal- f of one per cent on com-
mon and preferred stock. This is ex-

pected to amount to about ?187,000,

DANIELS APPEALS

Naval Recruits at Newport Ex-

posed to Open Gambling,
Saloons, rnmoral Resorts,

CHARGES ARE DENIED

Navy Department Has Plenty
of Evidence Against State

Boys a Sacred Trust.

WASHINGTON. June 20. Charges
that naval recruits at tho Newport,
R. I., training station aro exposed to
open gambling houses, immoral resorts
and illegal sales of liquor were made
by Secretary Daniels today In announc-
ing that he had appealed to Governor
Beeckman.

In response to a prelim inary com-
plaint, the mayor of Newport made a
general denial and declared there was
no unusual degree of immorality in the
fashionable clfv.

Tho navy 'department with tho as-
sistance of agents of the department
of justice, thereupon made a separate
investigation and as a result Secretary
Daniels renewed his complaint to the
governor.

Secretary Daniels' Announcement.
Secretary Daniels said today in an-

nouncing his action: '

"I have just sent to the governor of
Rhode Island a list in detail of some
of the most notorious houses of pros-
titution and open gambling houses in
Newport, also calling his attention to
the extent and methods of illegal sale
of liquor to sailors and naval reserve
recruits and informing him that the de-

partment is ready to furnish him with
further specific evidence if the state's
town officers do not produce it.

Care of Youths a Sacred Trust.
"At, Newport and other places are

gathered several thousand of the fin-
est youth of the land, who have offered
their lives for the services of their
country at a time when this sacrifice
16 no figure of speech. Most of them
have come from carefully guarded
homes and their parents have given
them to their country in sacred trust
that tho government will safeguard'
them from unnecessary perils.

"I am charged with tie duty of train-
ing these young men for service in
the army and navy. "State and local
officers are charged with the duty of
seeing that the laws of their states and
of the United States are safely execut-
ed. There lies upon us morally, to a
degree far outrcaching any technical
responsibility, the duty of leaving noth-
ing undone to protect these young men
from that contamination of their bod-

ies, which will not only Impair their
military efficiency but blast their lives
for tho future and return home to their
homes a source of danger to their fam-

ilies and to tho community at large.
Responsible to Fathers and Mothers.

"Those dangers aro bad enough in
ordinary times; in tlmo of war when
great bodies of men aro necessarily
gathered together away from tho re-

straints of home and under the stress
of emotion whose reactions inevitably
tend to dislodge tho standards of nor-
mal life, they are multiplied manifold
and harpies of tho underworld flock
to make profit out of tho opportunity.
If we fail in vigilance under these con-

ditions, tho mothers and fathers of
these lads and the country generally
will rightly hold us responsible.

"I feel confident that the governor
of Rhode Island and the local offi-

cers responsible to him, and tho civil
authorities at other places where the
navy has gathered largo numbers of
men enlisted for service, will appre-

ciate the vital Importance of this mat-

ter and will tako such steps as will
make unnecessary any furlhor stops by
the government of the United States.
I am dotermlned that bo Tar as this
department is concernod, nothing shall
bo loft undone that Is possible to dis-

charge the duty of protecting these
lads who havo been committed to our
care."
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SPAMSHDIPLOMAT

DENIES TROUBLE

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. The Span-Is- h

ambassador, Juan Riano. today is-

sued the following statement in regard
to published reports of unrest In

P"The news reports circulated In the
United States regarding the interior
situation of Spain are absolutely incor-

rect. Perfect tranquility prevails both

material and moral. Certain complaints
character In one of the

of an interior
branches of the line of tho army have

been attended to Insofar as they wero

just and they aro in no way related
and far loss withwith interior politics

tho international policy of Spain which
normally 111 theIs being conducted

monorchia! regimo and constitutional
practices."

PERSHING CONSTANTLY BUSY.

PARIS, June 20. Major General
Porshlng, the American commander,

with Mar-

shal
had a long conferenco today

Joffro in regard to American af-

fairs. General Porshlng will visit an
army engineering depot tomorrow and

later a largo alrdome.
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THIRD DAY OF

BIG CAMPAIGNi
I

Thirty-fiv- e Millions Pledged in
Two Days to Red Cross

Fund.

CITIES AND STATES BUSY

Total of Fifty Millions Expect-
ed to Be Reached Before

Day Ends.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Red
Cross campaign committees In all sec-
tions of the country today entered
upon the third day of tho week's int-
ensive canvass to raiso $100,000,650
for war relief, with $35,000,000 in
pledges already reported. If the same
rate is maintained today the total by
night will bo $50,000,000.

Reports by cities before work start-
ed today include the following:

Now York, $17,000,000; Chicago,
$2.0000,000; Cleveland, $1,505,000; Buf-
falo, Philadelphia, $642,000;
Cincinnati, $561,000; Wilmington,

Rochester, $502,000; Detroit,
$46U,000; Minneapolis, $450,000; St.
L.ouis, $426,000; St Paul, $341,000;
Kansas City, $337,000; Richmond,
$312,000; Milwaukee, $275,000; Denver,
$119,000; Portland, Ore., $39,000; Des
Moines, $33,000.

Reports by states include the fol-

lowing:
Arizona, $10,000; Arkansas, $6000;

California, $79,000; Colorado, $219,-00-

Idaho, $33,000; Illinois, $2,042,000,
Iowa, $93,000; Kansas, $103,000; Min-
nesota, $86,000; Montana, $51,000; Ne-

braska, $111,000; Now Mexico, $3000;
New York (outside New York City),
$1,543,000; North Dakota, $15,000; Ok-

lahoma, $111,000; Oregon, $109,000;
South Dakota, $3000; Texas, $71,000;
Utah, $212,000; Washington, $51,000;
Wyoming, $18,000.

trUKt OlNAIl

Airplanes and Artillery With
Ships and Food, Principal

Factors in War.

URGES AERIAL BUREAU

Aircraft for Army and Navy
to Be Increased to 100

Machines.

WASHINGTON, June 20. Airplanes
and artillery, with ships and food, MaJ.
Gen. Goothals today told tho senate
military will be the
principal factors in winning the war.

Supporting bills to create a new de-

partment of aeronautics, Gon. Gooth-
als approved of all gov-
ernment aeronautics under one author
ity.

In speaking of his belief in concen-
trating authority, Gen. Goothals said it
might become necessary to create a
department of munitions.

At the same time a house commltteo
was considering legislation to greatly
Increase the aircraft of the army and
tho navy, possibly to a fleet of 100 ma-
chines. Recommendation has boon
made by a headed by
Representative Caldwell of New York,
that North Island In San Diego har-
bor bo taken over as a slto for an
aerial training station.

oo

FEDERAL BOARD

l

Secretary Daniels Calls on En- -

tire Commission to Learn
Without Delay Cost of

All Raw Materials.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Secretary
Daniels called the entire membership
of the Fodoral Trade commission Into
conference today and requested them
to ascortain without delay tho cost of
production of all basic raw materials
entering Into the manufacture of mun-
itions or power for tho navy.

Copper, Bteol, coal, iron and fuel oil
aro Included and Mr. Daniels Bald that
when thoproductlon cost for such ar-
ticles Ib established tho price to bo
paid by the navy would bo fixed, al-
lowing "for a fair, even liberal profit"
to the producers.

"Beyond that," the secretary added,
"I am not going to pay."

Pending tho fixing of qost prices by
the trade commission thedepartment
will continue to direct producers and
manufacturers to deliver to tho navy

j such articles and supplies as it needs.

Have Disappeared From
Homes in New York City

Since June First.

STARTLING REVELATION

Young Woman in Possession
of Much Valuable Informa-

tion for Authorities.

NEW YORK, June 20. More than
S00 girls between the ages of 10 and
20 years have disappeared from their
homes here since June 1, it transpired
today coincident with an announce-
ment by Police Commissioner Arthur
Woods that he had ordered begun the
most searching inquiry into police
conditions as a result of the "Ripper"
murder of Ruth Crugor, the high
school graduate whose body was
found hurled in a cellar under a bi-

cycle shop Belonging to Alfred Coc-ch- i,

several days ago.
In this connection importance is at-

tached to the statement made by Miss
Consuelo Da Rue that she jumped
from a window of her apartment yes-
terday to escape being killed by two
men who attacked her because she
had given information which resulted
In Miss Cruger's body being found.

Whether Miss La Rue had any defi-
nite connection with tho Cruger case
had not been finally settled today. She
is said, however, to be in possession
of much valuable information regard-
ing the white slave traffic and it is
reported she is prepared to make rev-
elations almost as startling as those
in the Cruger case.

Word was expected today regarding
whether Cocchi, as has been re-
quested of the Italian authorities by
the state department has been arrest-
ed in Bologna, Italy.

Various articles of girls' clothing
found in Cocchi's shop were put on
exhibition today in the hope that they
could be identified by relatives of
other missing girl3. Members of the
Cruger family were unable to Identify
theso articles as her possessions. A
length of charred bone, unearthed to-

day, has led to renewed digging in
the cellar In a search for traces of
other possible victims.
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CASE DECIDED 111

BRiGHAM COURT

BRIGHAM CITY, June 20. During
the week in tho district court before
Judgo J. Lewis Brown, who is occupy-
ing tho bench instead of Judgo Call,
the case of J. E. Johnson vs. H. C.

Baker and tho Mineral Ridge Mining
company was disposed of and tho jury
rendered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of $2100. The ac-

tion was brought to force payment for
services rendered at the mine north of
this city. This case occupied four
days.

Judgment was rendered in favor of
the defendant In tho case of V. F.
Davis vs. Brlgham City Fruit Growers'
association to recover for fruit sold to
tho association in 1915. The verdict
was no cause of action.
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FrrHN.S Are"

LUMINu 1U U. o.

COPENHAGEN, via London, Juno
20. A German technical weekly cal-
culates that regular Zeppelin trips to
America aro a possibility of tho not
distant future. The paper says that
only a moderate Increaso In size over
the present type would give the neces-
sary lifting capacity for an airship
making a trip of four days.

Tho article apparently waB written
with poaco and not war-tim- e voyages
in mind,

oo

OIL CAR EXPLODES;

SETS TOWN AFIRE

LINDEN, Ind., June 20. Tho little
town of Klrkpatrlck, just east of here,
was practically wiped out by a flro
caused when a train containing seven''
cars loaded with oil was wrecked in
tho center of tho village and exploded.
Ono man was burned slightly and
thoro woro a number of narrow es-
capes. Klrkpatrlck has a population
of about 400.

INDLVNAPOLIS. Ind., June 20.
That the town of Klrkpatrlck in Mont-
gomery county, Indiana, was burning
following the explosion of a car of oil,
was the report received here by a tele-
phone company. Communication with
Klrkpatrlck from Indianapolis and La-
fayette wasjcutoff. , j

MRS. MOONEY ON
TRIAL IN 'FRISCO ;

, XJ04C .

'BIrs. Mooncy photographed In court-
room during trial.

Mrs. Mooney is on trial in San
Francisco, charged with having
taken part in the bomb explosion,
which killed ten persons in the pre-
paredness parade in tho coast me
tropoliB last yean

I SHIPS HEAVY

Highest Total of Many Weeks,
Comparable to Worst Week

in U-Bo- at Campaign.

LONDON, June 20. The weekly list
of British losses In torpedoed ships,
which will be issued today, will show
tho highest total of many weeks, the
number of ships sunk being compara-

ble to the worst week since the ruth-
less campaign began. The re-

turns week by week for the last three
months show that the activities
run in waves and It is assumed that
this week is tho crest of a period of
superactivity noticed tho previous
week.

The situation, however, is not re-

garded by naval
men who insist that the admiralty
methods of fighting the submarines
are constantly growing in efficiency.
In support of this they point to the
constantly increasing number of boats
which escapo tho submarines.

PUBLIC PUVGBOUMDS

II BH1 OPEN

JIM
BRIGHAM CITY, June 20. Mrs.

Harold C. Day, chairman of the play-
ground committeo of the Brigham City
Kindergarten club, has announced tho
opening of the public playgrounds In
this city for July 4. Many added con-

veniences will be installed. before that
time, and a competent supervisor will
bo emploved to take charge of the
grounds. Mrs. Adam G. Frank will re-

ceive applications for a short time for
the position of supervisor, and the per-
son who is selected for the position
will be required to spend a week in

-- Salt Lake at the public playgrounds to
become acquainted with the work.

no

MARRIED IN BRIGHAM

BRIGHAM CITY, June 20. Mar-
riage permits were issued during the
week by County Clerk J. G..Wheatley
to tho following couples:

Lewis Eokerman, Buhl, Idaho, and
Bessie Bowcutt, Ilolbrook, Idaho.

Vernon J. Woodruff, Tremonton, and
Millie R. Hay, Tremonton.

Leonard E. Pierce, Brigham, and
,Ruth McCarty, Brigham.

A GREAHORK I
Railroad Commission Confi- - H

dent Russia's Traffic Can
Be Increased Tnreefold. '

NOT BAD AS EXPECTED 1
ij M

American Work in Vladivstok
Admirable Big Piers and

Shops Planned. II
PETROGRAD, via London, June 18.
The American railroad commission, H

after va partial inspection of Russia's (,

railroad resources, is confident that
oven with the existing deficiency in -

rolling stock traffic can bo increased
raoro than three-fold- .

Tho Americans are somewhat skep- - ;

tical, It is believed, about the possibil- - MM
ity of managing the lines on the prin- - !
ciples put forward by N. V. Nekrasoff, !
minister of communications, who is ac- - !
companying the commission. In a
statement given to the Associated H
Press by M. Mitinsky, director of tho vm
department of material, warm appn - iJM
ciation was expressed for the work nfl
already done by the Americans. M

"Mr. Stevens and his colleagues j

found the condition of the track not I

so bad as expected. Tho rolling stock '

they also found in relatively favorable
condition. The work of the Americans
in Vladivostok was admirable and they
are now engaged In planning and put- - III
ting together shops. On the spot they (

decided that the facilities at Vladivo- - j

stole were inadequate to take care of llM

the expected delivery of big American
orders and the construction of two big WM

piers for ships drawing forty-fiv- e feet B
was decided upon and sketches made. H
The work has already begun and will AM

be finished within three months. .

"At Harbin, Tehita, Krasnoyarsk,
Irkutsk and also at Vyatka in Euro- -

pean Russia thorough examinations
were made, chiefly from the standpoint
of finding the most suitable locations
for repair shops. We will act on tho J

advice of the commissioners." I
tadpvimcI nrr 1

PEOPLE BY FOMGE I
mm

Belgian Civilians Compelled to M
Perform Work Useful to

German Enemy. H
HAVRE, June 19. Information H

reaching the Belgian government dall
from occupied territory confirms the H
fact, officially denounced by tho Bel- -

gian government, that the Germans
havo begun again to carry off by force
Belgian civilians and compel them to
perform work useful to tho enemy. jH


